
MEMORANDUM OF LINDERS TANDNG

BETWEEN

1. SAI{ARA STATE TECIINICAL UNIVERSITY (SSTU), l lussia
Represented by Prof. Dmitry Bykov. Rector

AND

2. TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY IN ZVOLEN (TUZVO), Sloval<ia
Represented by Prof. Rudolf Kropil, Rector

\\'HEREAS: Parties wish to establish. mutual contribution to the academic educatiort and

dere lopment  of  both par l ies:

Parties agree as follows:

Art. 1.
Cooperation betrveen parties shall be carried out, subjcct to availability of funds, the approval ol'

both parties and on the basis reciprocity, through such activities or progralnlnes as:

1. Exchange of students and staff;
2. .Ioint research activities;
3. Palticipation in seminars and academic meetings;
4. Exchange of academic inforrnation and materials
5. Publication activities of mutual tnterests

Art. 2.
'fhe cooperation described above u.,ill in evel'\- case be dependent upon the availability of necessat'y

fbnds, either from within both parties or from external sollrces. Both parties, separately or jointll'.

will try to allocate sources.

Art. 3.
The areas of cooperation include, subject to mutual consent, any programme olfered by eithcr partl'

ancl considered desirable and having potential to contribute to the rnission and effectit'eness o['

either party andior contribute to fostering the cooperative relationship between parties.

Art. 4.
The terms and necessary budget for each programme and activity will be described in the Worliing

ancl Financial Programmes which will be prepared subsequent to tl-ris Metnorandum o1'

Understanding and signed by both parties prior to the initiation of a cooperatirre pros,rallllrlc ()r

activity. Each programme and activity will be negotiatecl on an annual basis. Each partl nill

clesignate a contact person who will be responsible for the implementation of the Programmes.

Ar t .  4 . I .
Concerning an exchange programme and collaborative research, the follouing topics rtili bc

arr anged *"n 

:*'" ff *****it'*tt* ","".;



Art. 5.
Concerning student exchange programmes parties also agree that:

e Exchange students studying for one semester or one academic year do not pay tuition and

fees (waiver policy), prolrid.J that a reciprocal exchange of students is implemented in eacl-r

academic year, as stipulated bellow'
. Each academic ylu1. on" institution will allow no more than 5 students from the other

institution to enrol as exchange students. The actual number of students to be exchanged will

be determined every year by mutual consultation in advance. However, the exchange of

students must be r.tiprorul, in order that the sending institr-rtion's exchange students may

benefit from the waiver policy at the host institution. In case that the exchange of students is

'nilateral (without the other institution actually sending stuclents for exchange), the waiver

policy fbr exchange students is superseded, and each exchange student will have to pay tuition

fee for studies (one semester, or one academic year), in accordance with tuition tariffs applied

. The departments involved in the exchange

academic counselling in order to ensure that

Art. 7.
In the event that one or several items of this agreement

prevailing judicial decisions or legislative acts, the parlies

il.,i, ot theie litigious poi'ts. However, all other applicable

force. but onlv for the continuation ofthe current year'

sending institution.
. Information concerning the types of training involved anil their mode of access, the

diplomas and/or certihcates that may be granted. and inforrnation about research programmes

as well as those groups which are involved in it, will be systematically exchanged between the

two parlies.

Art. 6.
The present Memorandum of Understanding is signed for 5 years (five years),,starting from the date

of its signature by both parties, and is renewable by tacit agreement for equa_l periods' Either party

may terminate this Mehorandum of understanding by means of a certified (registered) letter

re.Lived by the other party six months prior to the end of any calendar year'

at the receiving institution. '

r Expenses for insurance, for travel to

participating student.
and the stay in the host country will be borne by thc

at the receiving institution will provide fbr

all academic courses are recognised by the

is deerned inapplicable due to certatn

will look for alternative agreements ot-i

items of this agreement will remain in

Art. 8.
The present
copies, each
stamp.

Memorandum of Understanding is written in English language in two (2) identical

copy will be signed by the representatives of the parties and legalised rvith an official

POSTAL ADDRESS DETAILS AND SIGNATUITES:

Technical University in Zvolen
960 53, T.G. MasarYka24
Zvolen, Slovakia
rector@tuzvo.sk
+421 45 5206 r02
Prof. Rudolf Kropil

Samara State Technical Universitr
443 100, Molodogvardeiskal.a ul..  l lJ
Samara, Russia
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